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BBB

ChargeBee is now a BBB Accredited Business

SaaS businesses looking for a billing solutions provider have to check that the
companies they approach have a good reputation, have a working solution and most
of all, provide adequate and timely support. ChargeBee is on the frontline of providing
innovative recurring billing solutions to SaaS companies and has been accredited by
the Better Business Bureau.

Challenges

One of  the challenges that  SaaS businesses have to address before they start
operat ions is how to handle billing. Without  an ef f icient  billing system that  can
show revenues generated f rom sign-ups and upgrades, and the revenue lost
f rom churn, a SaaS business will have a dif f icult  t ime of fering it s service and managing growth.
Recognizing the problems faced by most  SaaS companies, ChargeBee has developed and
ef f icient  and accurate billing solut ion that  has all the features necessary to help you run your
SaaS business without  a hassle.

Commitment
ChargeBee has invested a lot  of  resources in development  and support . Our subscript ion billing
sof tware matches the best  solut ions in the indust ry and we cont inue to innovate our product  as
the demands of  our customers change. The needs of  our customers drive the innovation in our
billing sof tware. We have done all the hard work of  making online recurring billing seamless. You can
therefore concent rate on your core business of  making your product  awesome as our team does
the hard work of  making sure customers can purchase your of fers easily and without  their being
compromised.

Subscription Billing Solution with Robust Features
We have partnered with dif ferent  companies to provide you with an all-in-one solut ion. Our billing
sof tware supports all the major payment  gateways such as 2Checkout, Braintree, Authorize.net and
other 25 gateways. Therefore, you can get  revenues f rom your customers regardless of  the
methods that  they prefer using to pay. Never miss a payment again because you do not
support a gateway that your customer preferred.

The communicat ion and dunning capabilit y of  our sof tware helps your business to be more
ef f icient . You can set  up automat ic invoicing and communicat ion to your customers within a few
minutes. Our sleek designed dashboard makes the sof tware easy to use even if  your team is not
techie. These are some of  the reasons that  are making many SaaS businesses are switching their
billing solut ion to ChargeBee.

Better Business Bureau Accreditation
ChargeBee has been accredited by the BBB for it s operat ions, handling of  customers and qualit y
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product . Therefore, customers can be sure they are working with a legitimate company that has
their best interest at heart.

Customer support
We believe support  is just  as important  as product  development . With the dif f icult  work you have
of  building your business, we understand you do not  want  to wait  for a whole day to get  your
quest ions about  our product  answered. Our customer support sets us apart f rom many of  the
recurring billing solutions providers in the market. Our support  team is there to ensure you do
not  spend hours searching for a f ix to a problem you encounter when using our subscript ion billing
solut ion.

By choosing ChargeBee as your recurring billing solut ion, you are taking the right  step to handling
your SaaS company’s payments. You can quickly conf igure payments, products, price plans,
set VAT , of fer coupons and much more within a few minutes thanks to our easy set  up.
ChargeBee’s developer-f riendly API can integrate seamlessly with your applicat ions to handle
complex business scenarios. Moreover, your data is kept  secure in cloud servers and our company
being PCI-compliant, you can be sure that  your customer credit  card data is kept  safe.

Contact  us on +1-877-288-9080 and let  us help you take care of  your subscript ion billing needs.
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